Weekly Update 17th March 2017
Dear Parents / Carers
Welcome to this week’s update. Here are a few reminders of upcoming events. The Scholastic
Book Fair is in school this week until early next Wednesday morning 22nd March. You are
welcome to come in and browse the books with your children after school. For every book
bought school gets a percentage back towards books from Scholastic.

Car Parking
Following on from the Parents Questionnaire a number of parents and carers
indicated that the car park is an issue. We have been in contact with
Lancashire County Council and we are not permitted to be car park wardens
or to police the area in any way. We have repeatedly asked that the drop off
zones are used for their designated purpose and not parked in and for drivers to take more care
in the car park. We have also asked that the driveway and staff car parking are not accessed
by anyone other than disabled badge holders. Unfortunately our requests for this continue to
go unheeded. As we are seriously concerned about the safety of children, from Monday 20th
March the barrier to the upper car park will be in place. Please use the car parking area
responsibly and ensure that cars can keep moving where required.

Coffee Afternoon

Grandparents lunch

On Friday 24th March
the PTA will be hosting a
coffee afternoon from 2:30pm in the school
hall. All welcome to catch up, have a chat,
tea, coffee and home baking. It will run until
4:30pm so children can join their parents /
carers. Children will also have the
opportunity to buy small gifts.

Grandparents are invited
to share lunch with the
children on Thursday 23rd March. There are
only a few spaces left so please let us know if
you wish to attend by emailing the school on
admin@laneshawbridge.lancs.sch.uk or call
into the office. There will be a small charge of
£2.65 per person.

Health & Safety
Children have been playing
on the walls at the front of
school. Unfortunately some of the
coping stones are loose and unless we are
careful someone could be hurt. Please
ensure children stay away from the walls.
Please could we remind parents and carers
that children are your responsibility once
you have collected from the classrooms.
Please be vigilant if they are playing on the
playground equipment.

Next Friday 24th March children are invited to
come to school in non uniform with either silly
socks or tights to raise money for this worthy
charity. Donations welcome.

CONTINUED…
Parents evening
This takes place Tuesday 28th March. Appointment times have been sent home with the
children today.

Swimming Gala

Tag Rugby

Congratulations to our
school swimming team who
won the Pendle Schools
Swimming Gala on Tuesday evening at
Pendle Leisure centre. They all performed
outstandingly.

Pendle v Burnley
schools Tag Rugby
competition will be held
next Wednesday 22nd
March 1-3pm at Burnley RUFC. Letters with
more details have been sent out to those
children involved. We would therefore be
grateful if you could return your consent slips
as soon as possible.

Unaccompanied children
Unaccompanied children on site
before 8:45am will be placed in
Breakfast Club and you will be
charged.

